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Thgt.rgiquit of the eleetion in this
county. an Tiesday last, js•given in ar,..

.0414441111,.in another part of this pa-
per.. Mitt it is not what we
ogr remlikre'need not .),a tord ; but, we

Aare plrord or two to say in rogni-t1 to

ItAtel!evqral. causes which contrihutod Zv
•

~:fJpon the closest amons gen-
.i.ktipiqn from all parts of the county,
ever since the election, we are convinc-
ed that theitagre,,a,te number of Demo-
crpus wAiec 44 not go to the polls is
,n9arypr,quite six hundred. :,"early all

ithes9 deluded themselves with thcof-
-Isn Alai idea, that there would beluitn
ckneugh without them, to elect the rifem-
cratie ticket. This was espec,is4l74ie

caso in a number of hcav,y Pemocratje
quarters, whore the ,Opposition made
no oittwqrd stir, and pretended tor ee,l no
interest, in the contest. It became ap-
,pmewt Nea,r the cl 4so of elep.t!on day,
/kcypvcr, that the Oppositionl;i4 cl2cen,secretly Q.49,9 cd

, and were tornkag out
almost ton man. Notwithstandingthe
pnaropitions weather, the Know Noth-
mitgyABlack Republiean force was fully

gcw this was done does
not requiroa seer to divine. yoneyr:-
yes, MONEY—was the leading instra-
men; In • tke antis of tam Qpposition,
Akkist44 by the machinery of secrdoath-
b9rl %nom; TO.t qu) p!-
Aericiot m-44 ovrilikipf 419
pousty in midnight conclave, and that
therpr ,ivas a county- gathering in this
place be;rfore tho electiien,-we have pow
abandlya cause for belief; and we are
satignii,n9 that sullylicat facts gill leg 4Out to convince tho Pnhlic thnt the cor-
der has a permanent existence in this

,• • •.pointy, po he used at every electlon.—ThO Opposition may deny this as vehe-
mently ns they will, we have in our pos-
,aesgen pumi?er of facts which they
cannot explain away, and which want
bat- i few links' to complete a perfect
ehaili

I,lesi#opie Thonq494 cecrfi maokinery
,employed by the Oppositjon,their press.
pel and leaders pimukeii POILTPe,9f false-
hogd apfil yPaporation nnpantlieleAlJn
the ,political bi4ory gfr 4danlB .cpupty.
pertainly we pever before encounteredsor TpettecsAid hecrtless an Opposition.
Trul,ri. was ;ttterly ignored by them,
4ind#fairness trampled under fOo.t.

Jidt,viewed in connection witha zrut-
joriti-of the. zonnties ofthe State, 4d-
amsippith,t, hnve ,done much worso; in-
:41°4.40 helds her own. among the
;AstorOei i. ishat is some comfort.—
As to the future, we have every thing
to make us hopeful—we have the most
Atinuotto 4,4 for the conviction thatampl;9lß4 ReLc4c -raiie
rogrwer ofrout lIIINDICLIL PiCat year
it 11411be -brought out, and the Opposi-
**hir Apakc t4ciF pc'ichytions tp fapo

they 1""Q•
illialcsisor.ll3e :

Blow that the Election is over, and
par• room' once more at command for
94er Rittt9r#p tps have a clearfield be-1foieiptc render The Compiler a welcome

;,9 pvory 4ire side circle. No
!new favornblo soason of the year. (w-

-pm; than this in which to sulocri4o for ,
a newspaper. The icing winter even-
ings are at hand, when the fatuity gen-
pralolo/4 }some, and there is plenty
pftime- to peruse the paper, without in-
Ntcluptig *Ai other duties. The Cont.,
Ow contain all the Regis 9r the'
,OF,*o markets, iocal items, poetry,
tin oecesional tale, with a due .propor-
tiOn of "fan and frolic "—in short, we
initiiii.ithitt it shallCOn tincc to be a first-
-dam ci9anty'y novspaper, a 1 v9.ys worth
doable #,lte, subscription price.

Cha!ice!--74-ny Per*Cil Who 8411
send!wins! wilaariee-paying subsea fibers,Witt repair° a e1,e4,1it on our books for
one•Amties itylbspription--thus securing-
firty:t7O numbers of The Compiler for
P°94g•

irpo,ntiiatior fulfills our con -1
isssyyjitt Canvgign Siebscribers. 311
oft^#44se gtoktld continue the paper, and
we pq he taq!dfieci to 0.?4, effect
do** resent week. The cost per
year tq each would be trifling, whilst
they vrot#4 ko, XF°e/fIY, pit in Pn•W-
sidirof a sypplary of tl4p do,
.nici,ittritone'itpd'at;trciad. In addition,

preeent„• thirn in lx?:itics,7i4 give
SOO branch ad dityntalinterest--a fact
3r1#04 eiktiald inclf3c9 every Adams
pc?".e4y Democrat, left/writ a salitaryxx-
Peptiaig, tomb:scribe and pay for The
PHl44l,er:

pip?Altiki are jubilant. P;10:7
proic• p0..,r. 47p bail but little

and
,wor
of a

/417
Plot he-:
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Cftar
Tile Philadelphia Plea aioi, of

-Wed nesday,sn3-s:—lt will notlyissiptny
words to antioatice the mid'
contest in pur,City ,*t4 Stateyesteatbty-
That ii the plain truth with refererree
to the matter, and the party must look
at it, and nut flinch. The caus,ts x;hicti
produeed this result we have not time
to indicate at presnt. They axe mostly
local. Some ofthorn we fear fraught with
evil for the fatare. As to the general
issues, that of a chenge in the Tariff
was the most potential M the hanils 9f
the unscrupulous demagogues who hea-
ded People's movement. They
promised immediate relieflo the work-
ing classes when that would !alit their
purposes ; when_ qtrpoger;riefins where
needed to etrffec,i their ends they di4tot
seiy 14e hq present ttJO .7,1 ternative of vo-
ting the Poople's ticket or losing their
places in the cotulting house, the man-
upic.,to;.y ttie vorks,hop. `i'hisw” a
most powerful lever in their hands, p

rps frgni tkie iinfact.9riqg cis-
triets will-show. 4.s to the old, stale
qUestion of Kansas, that. was alrtkoet
forgotten. It was not heard of on the
battle field, nor borne on the banners of
the victors. Those whs? 4 it c the
most unsparingly at tbo oneot of the
fight fabsituioned it ut the liirph, find
rcate4 their whole case on local issues
anti the cry of 11,r9t954j99 to ,domestic
i9dustay. Theme are aio msic springs
that, tylo;q4-14.03oppolition during the
couteateand produced tbm result which
vracbrontele to-day.

AL. 11111sza4licarasst. cplaoism
- tiosz.

That sterling Democratic journal, the
Philadelphia Argus, in alluding to the
declaration of Fornoy's Press that the
result of last Tuesday's election is at-

tributable to the Lecomplon question,
sap):

Did Lceompton defeat William A.
Porter? Is there a solitary individual in
this State who knew before the election,
or whoknows now, whether Mr. Porter

as ply or against Leeompton, or whol•
in relation to tho matter ?

thero'aro such they are more fortu-
nateithar. or urselves. 'We havo over
Ap.4,ag;ty etnpromed oar regret that our
candidates for otPr ee were so frequently
eatisflod to ride icto positions to
v•hyll aspired—et! fenet:

. Xtonaeammtaow 2
Democrats, that in 1854—but two

years before the brilliant Denioeratie
triumph which elevated JAMES BITMIAs-
AN to the Presidency—Pennsylvania
pre 3i,000 linow Nothing majority,
and elected 20 Opposition members or
congross, t 9 .5 Dem9crats. Ohio that
,yeir scipoted all Opposition Congress-
mita—TotLiana elooted all Opposition
lito--7Nev York had bin 5 Democrats

;to 28 Opposition—and New Jersey but
1 Domocrat to 4 Opposition. In two
years' time, howover, the' Democracy
recovered and carried the Union—and
in two years (rein this date, the De-
mocracy WTI& CAIIIIT IT AGAIN.

Nbctliticams J_Fs. MGaxiaseas.
The regular election for members of

tb&legislature ofKansas is approaching
and tbe people aropreparing for the con-
test. A dwision seems to hago taken
place among these who generally naiad
togother in times past as free-State
men,:rindnew parties have been organ-
mod under the names of Black &pall-
cans and free-State men. The latter
held a convention at Wyandotte on the
20th ultimo fig _Tioageeigorth county,
when the following platform irsis unan-
imously adopted :

"Inasmuch as the esmorention at
Wyandotte, on the 15th inst., organised
the Black Republican party, and under
false and fraudulent pretonewi presented
to the people ofLeavenworth county a
list of Black Republican candidates, in
direct violation of the call of the free-
State eerit.r,l perninittoo of this county,,,
therefore, we this conservative froir-
state' men ofLeavenworth county, do
hereby put in nomination a ticket
pledged to opposition to negro equality,
the corruption of the last legislature,
and now and over in favor of makingKansas a FREE STATE FOR THE
WHITE RACE ALONE."

The following cadidates were nomi
nated:

Leavenworth—Adam Fisher, Fred.
Brown, Win. I'. Gamble; Kiekapoo—
Pascal S. Parks • Delaware—Jatnes S.
Hanford; Quinaro—P. T. Colby;
Wyandotto—G. P. Nelson ; Easton and
Alexandria—G. R. Haute • school oom-
u:.issioner, (county)—G. W Hogeboom;
territorial supenntenthmtof schools—
Perry FulleF, of FraniOin oonnty. •

On dile night of the 23d ult., a ratifl-plttion • meeting w held at Leaven.
worth, which was add.ressed by W. P.
Gambell, G. W. McLane, Mr. Colby, of
Quindsrp, Adam Fisher, Vred. frown,
and others.. TheLcayonworth Lodger
endorsea the action of -tho free-State
men, and predicts the defeat and-over-
t/4-44w of 1.110 RoLuthlicans.

104-.l4Esac.44Ts 0:-..) F ADAUS, "AT
TII.EII AGAIN !". We hays a sore
majority offour hundred in this county,
and let Tuesday last teach ns a lesson
of wisdom--lot it teach ca flat Demo-
crats cannot carry. an election unless
they rote I Staying at homo neyor yet
elected a ticket.

Avg...T9440 408ilil;FaP4,9f -V!•4llsYlva-
nia we would say, be of goocloheer !
Tbo Plocui `vLielt IY)W hangs 'Over our
party j. 4 it the darkness which pre-
cedes Op pri lsl4er down. The " sober
second Jiiiinilh"pf the_people has
ways 84*N4O the principle!' of De:
Mocracy, nr44wittFnnt4ine to sustain
them. •4P?O

f,qr
•Iqr7o - 1:411#41 10-

0;11030PA0 to-149MOrran4 *um fri-
day,

MLmlVUla:!vinnieq
Another "election" mockery in the

city of-7Plrgs: On Wotan,day !fist,
Swann wan Again "chosen" .Mayor.=
Col. A. P. Shutt, tticeitizento'eandidate,
withdrew from the field at *Mut 12 O'-
clock, to save the shedding of human
blood, after which Swann received WI
the votes, footing up some 10,0e0 Ft n-
jority.

linifleenti-.4c mod out.r.4..ge,pf cpurv., ne-
ecompaaied the !'election." Several per-
sons wore shot, others severely beaten
—allyo ing; the latter Colonel Elijah
Stansbury, formerly Mayor of I3alt,i-
more, and persocat ily amovst the war-
t/1 icast kiyi Og Men. l'heygli advanced
in years and !am from wounds receiv-
ed in defence of The .city w.hen. assailed
by a forei4n enemyob9l. Stltrobopy w:?8shamefully beaten on Wednesday, for

other provocation than ay atitempt
to exercise his right to vote.
• The card of Col. Shutt, withdriiviin,-;
imm the ,g.putost, is as follows :

Fellow Citiaens :—lt being now cleariyonn-
ifest that adeliberate purpose iiipiates the
Mayoi.cd,tbis 0/4/P9 countenance the generalILlthCOuatliji.:Alfal now prevails between his
police an ttie mined bands of lawless meu,
who hav,ti since die' opening attic ballot boxes
held 'posses:nen or the polls, to this exclusion
of all voters opposed to Mayor Swann, and it
being urged 'n'pou me by many of our heft citi-
zens that any persistent attempt to vote upon
the part of u friends can only be attended
with lose of lift gala the gio'heral diitorder of the
city, / feel it my duty to tiicld to their Judg-
ments, end witbdraw my name as a candidate
for Mayor. A. P. SIICTT.

y'vloesdaz, t.k 13, tsek a y'clock,
And yet, in thia onlighteneJ commu-

nity—in tiqg very town of Gettysburg
—there are men looked nkon IA good
eititex„p—good A4l u 11-rpcn—good chris-
tians—who applaud this inftwous" and
damning outrage upon the most sacred
right of American citizens by Know
Nothing bullies and assassins !

Bia6t4ts 391e.csticossas.
sPennsylvania.—Tho Know Nothings

and Black Republicans have carried
the State by probably 2b,000 majority
for Supremo Judge and Canal Commis-
sioner, and have nineteen of the twen-
ty-fire Congressmen. The Legislature
will probably stand—Senate, 17 Demo-
crats to 1G Opposition—llouse 72 Oppo-
sition to 28 Democrats.

Philadelphia elects Florence, Dom.,
to Progress--7-tir oti?cr pre() Opposi-
tion. J. %loci Jones is defeated in
Berk; by Schwartz, Ind. Peui., by 19

votes. 11, L. Fisher is defeated in the
York, Cumberland and Perry district,.
by Junkiu, Ly 6 majority. York
county elects the Democratic ticket,
except Director, by some 200 majority.
emberland elects tho Democratic
county ticket by 150, except the Sheriff,
whom the Opposition carry. Franklin
and Fulton elect Nill and McClure to
the Legislature. Thaddeus Stevens is
chosen to Congress from Lamm-ter
county by a large majority.

Ohio goes for the Republicans, of
course.. They elect their State ticket,
and 16 of the 21 Congressmen.

In _lndiana the• Democrats loss two
members of Congress. llon. Wm. 11.
English is re-cloetcd.

South Carolina' elects all Democrats
to Coagresot-ix limbers.

irerlt will be 'semi by the official fig-
ures, thiit• Wrmois 3tsllLr, tho' Demo-
°ratio candidate for Congress, CHARMS
WILL, for Assembly, and jAIIOIIKL'L"SK,
for Auditor, aro defeated. Those gen-
tlemen deserved a bettor fate—but the
brazen-faced and persistent misropro:
sentation andiinenclacity of the Opposi-
tion it seems tho people wore not pre-
pared to resist. That all Democrats
who contributed to tbo sums' of tho
Opposition in those particulars, will
have cause to regret it. we hesitate no
to believe. Time teaches some severe
lessons, and it will not, fail in this in.
stance.

r•how how deteinained the
Opposition bore were to carry the elec-
tion on Tuesday hurt, wp need but n:A-
lien the fact that a Know Nothing,
who, the whole town know, had loft
his residence by removing to Maryland,
was permitted to rote by the of of
his party, in the face *earnest remon-
strance/1.4 citizens against it. The vo-
ter himself openly acknowledged, (be-
fore and after the election,) that ho had
no right to vote A striking commen-
tary this upon Know Nothingfairness.

lgirNotwithstanding our repeated
warnings on the subject, wo have rea-
son to believe that a number of voters
wore deceived by the spurious tickets
circulated by the Opposition.

sirDemocrats of Adams, pick your
flints and keep your powder dry, and
another year will witness the thorough
defeat of the enemy—" lions°, foot,*u 4
dragoons !" , ,

Florida Elastic n.
WASHINGTON, _Oct.. 12.---. .rho ;atoms

of tho recent election in Floritla give
Hawkins, Dem., for Congress, 2,000
majority. Walker, Dorn., for Slate
Register, was unopposed. Tito Legis-
lature is largely Democratic.

!Pia* Ibeicion:
SAVAJCIALT, Ogtober 12.—The ranni.

cipal election hereryesterday restated
in the samosa oft;heDcanocrata. They
elected their mayor and aldermen by

majority.

a"..lt is riof tria!,Capt. 4cip 148
Pegotil4"! 1.Y41-I*Mtsiq.ft
bur', N. Z., Ibestat 'petion of tko
jcon pins °4•4! fN-4,'Thisl*4o:on

•

ailPgastover-b}t- Cirgiptidel o „paw-
Wry Company.

1.004 s: potio) forkits!
Pastoral.

The elsargo of the Rkv. JACOII Zir.a-
Les, Minister of the German Reformed
Church, of this place, was divided in
July last, by a Committee appointed
by Classis. After the division,Ate Get-
ty.s,burg Con_gregation„in connection
with Plohr's and ilark'sl'ongrentions,
extended to hinta unanimous call, with
the otter of an increase ofsalary ; but he
4,1 i nest tc accept, preferring to confine
his labors to the country charge, hay-
ing also received a call front the Con-
gregations at .4end,tsv,ille, Mender's,

will continuo to reside in get:-
tysburg.

Mr. Ziegler has been the Pastor of
che Congregation here for nine years,
der n Av,14c.,14 period he Alisetki•geil his
duties :emit scAxplably, endearing him-
self to his people, and winning the
esteem of all our citizens. That he has
felt it his duty te labor in a field other
than this, is gansridly regretted, in eq4
out of the Uongrogation.

VR EaUrosd
The rock cut, treat of 'Gulden's fita :

Lion was fitlishod last week, awl Clio
track is being laid through it. About
ono mile of track has already been put
down this side of :ho cut. Tho arrival
of " the Locomotiro " here. before
many Crooks, may bo confidently look-
ed fur.

Improvements.
Mr. John 110co's largo throo-story

brie.:k Warehouse' is compL6ted, and ho
is prepared to receive ursin and al
other ,hinds of produce. The building
is admirably designed for the purpose
—judges pronounce it among thejlest
in the Slate. •

Metesra. Klincfelter Sr. Co's. Warehouse
is al.*, finished--a convenient and com-
modious structure.

Thu foundations for . tho Engino
lfouse, on tho Railroad, are np, and
those for the Company's Warehouse
nearly so. A few weeks of good ices-
tiler will servo for the completion of
these buildings. Tho lot for the Pas-
songor Station in being " dug down."

Messrs. Sheads, Buehler & Kurtz's
Wareliouso is going up rapidly, and
promises to be a"No. 1" building when
finished. •

New Oxford.
g• houses arc still going up at Now

Oxford, and business continues to kg-
prove. Dr. Pfeiffur's College has hooti
newly painted, adding niueli ly its I)pr
pcaranco.

A gentleman of that place says do-
predations are bee nning rather com-
mon. lien roosts are robbed, corn
cribs relieved of portions of their min-
tents, gardens streppell, wood houses
entered, and other acts of like charac-
ter committed, almost beyond en-
durance.

Serious Accident.
On Monday afternoon week, while

Mrs. WSitrautt, of Littlostown, this
count•, and widow of Mr. Andrew M'-
Sherry, was returning to her home from
this place, in company with Mr. Jacob
Sanders, the whelol ran off the carriage
in which she was riding at the south
end of town, frightening the horse, and
throwing the inmates to the ground.—
Mrs. M'Sherry was so badly bruiseti
that it was first thought she could not
survive her injuries. Sho was brought
_hack .to town to the house Ofher broth-
or, Mr. Jacob Norbeck, where she has
been kindly eared for. Iler injuries
have not iiroved as dangertntias at first
supposed.

Property Sold.
Tho Worman Mill property, about

Quo milo from New Oxford, was roll at
publio salo, on Saturday hut, by Sheriff
J.iglitnor, for $12,164 34—or $59 00
per acre. James Gitt purchaser.

Messrs. Henry and Samuel Thomas,
as Administrators, 'sold, on Saturday
last, tho Farm of the late Philip Thom.
as, in Straban um:101p, at $37 121 per
acre. Silas Fickes, purchaser.

The largo thiewstory 4quse belong-
ing to the Bank of Gottysbarg, qq the
south east corner of the Public Square,
was sold *sok before last, to DavidWir►, E3g., fbr $5,500. •

Tho brick dwelling of 3frs. 4g4PW,
in Baltimore stroot, to Mr, John X.O-
- of Hamiltonban, for $l,OOO.

Tho property of Mrs. Sell, in Balti-
more stroot, to the nisses Bowe, of
Eminitsburg, for $BOO.

Tho brick dwellingof Mr. JohnBrown
in High street to Mr. Jesse Buohor, of
Strab.in, for EGGO.

The farm ofJoseph Wiblo, (late Stall-
smith's) in straban township, contain-
ing 183 acres, to Mr. Wolf, ofDaaphin
county, at $3O cash per acre.

Messrs. yalentine and John Warmer
have- purchased a lot adjoining A:B.
Kurtz's, on Carlislo street, upon'which
they will immediately oroct a handsome
residoace.

Mr. James Foster jpfs purchased, for
3500, the 'Wimpler lots, on Washington
street—esoopt thirty foot, 'enured by
Mr. Daniel Lsishel. Both will betild

•shortiy.
Isle! Toant hie leage4 dip

new 11°031 1or} the occupy
it ROM '

iiirAccOrding to Ila computation,
tho Contot will bo nearest the carti; on
Wctintuulny noxt.

OfirActriEtimmi has bar mind
Oiac Tie Limp(ier bas by Imbued. the
/sagest ciraiis•kurfor ittyprrp"1414.
pd in Adam 091011"..

Mal**
[Ecr.criox—Ocrooll- 127g, 1859.]

Srprvne Judge ft Canal Commissioner
Potrip. Bad. /soar. tna•r.

Cell,479burg, 1110 23/ , 187 ,
, 23u

eriberland, 93' 139 94 13u
Latlesto%n, 106' 19 105 79
Oxford, . 119 78 120 711
York Sprinr,q, 140 314 1'.:4 319
Mil/erittom.o, ' 11r9 214 200 214
Berlin, 132 7? 132 79
la enalles, 49 173 72 171/ionLet town, 141 120 IG4 117Frinklin, 164 163 164 163
Conowagn, -167 27 107 261.144141•Anrg, .C 5 * 98 We 97W oitn tiny, 99 71 100 71
2ountplirmsaa t, 204 51 204 51
Hampton, /12 85 112 .4fierw id.. bor , 28 43 28
Erection, 41 • 49 41 49Union, 94 . if/ 94 46

'Butler 93 '1 8 93 126Berwiek tiry 34 , 4/. • 414 41

2246 222 2'256 • 2217
amyress & Assembly.
0.AsLur Ihkrterio!i. WILL. Dvour,r.17'440*, - 167 246 177 23s

Cumbediiid, 90 133 94 133
Litt/estown, 96 94 89 89
Oxford, )16 82 173 73York 14prirv, 133 322 134 320
liillerstown, 198 216 199 214
Berlin, )27 84 . 124 83
Beualks,- Gel 177 63 177Unmet-amen, 156 124 155 124kraaklia,' 159 lud 1413 164
Onsowago, • ItiT 26 • . 96 33
ileidletsberg, 61 , 101 62 410y0un 12971 98 72 "' 82 87
hlouutplessant, 303 52 197 55
I.lanipton, 1)1 ' 116 " 110 87
Berwick bor., 26 46 25 46Preeduw, 40 49 40 49
Cajon, 93 47 87 51
Bode'', 93 126 91 136Berwick twp., 33 43 31 42

2169 2265 214.$ 229 u
Associate Joelge Cwarnissioner.

Kuunaus. buds. Z. Monger.
Gettysburg, lea 230 17 2291';um berktud, I#4 131 104 13U

1'41,1110%11'u, IOT 77 lu3 79
1111ord, 119 77 119 73
Turk Springs, 147 30illi 143 318
Zitlerstuwu, 203 21 202 212
Berlin, 132 77 125 85
lonallen, 68 170 75 169
liunterstown, 'lO2 118 ICI 121Franklin, 141.1 Itl3 165 162
Cuuowago, 107 26 luT 27
Beidlereburg, G 3 IVO MI 97
MountJoy, 100 71 99 71
Nountplessaat, 204 51 207 47Ilainpton, 113 83 113 85
Berwick bor., qi 27 45 2, 47Freedom, 43 48 41 49
Union, 94' 46' 02 46
Butler, 93 126 -93 126
Berwick tarp., 34 41 31 44

22.143 2'!u7 224 G 2217
Director (if Poor, Auditor, & Coroner,

F A 5 ? 2,-,1
• g

Gettysburg, 181 235 181 233 187 229
dumberlaud, 110 1.15 94 131 94 134.1
Littteatime', 105 78 109 66 106 id
Osford, 129 76 119 77 121 75
York Springs, 140 319 137 332 141 316

192 215 TOO 214 200 21.4
132 79 130 81 112 72

51coallen, 73 172 73 172 97 144
Iluuterstutris, 191 120 139 141 14. 116
Franklin, 163 156 163 165 164 163
donoisgo, 109 26 102 26 108 28
Beidlersburg, 86 97 C 6 96 66 08
kluudtjoy, 101 70 94 73 100 71
Wtyleasaut, 205 50 202 51 204 51
Ilnuipton, 112 85 110 85 113 83
Berwick bor., 28 45 37 46 28 45
Freedom, 41 49 40 49 41 49

93 47 90 48 94 46
Butler, 93 126 113 136 94 133
Hers ick twp., 94 41 34 41 34 41

0043 _n3o 2203 2243 2289 21Y8
sir Democrat. in .xALL cArs--Oppusition

i* Human.
Mujority for Porter 27, Frost 40,

kePlierson 14, Durboraw 144, Wier-
man 49, Greiseimv 20, Spangler 15,
Brinkerbolf 41, Mumma lit

It is thus seen that, notwithstanding
the "crowing" of the Know NotliMgs
on Wodnesdayouul Thursday, the Dem-
oerats havo soon a majority for the
&ate Ticket, mod have elected_yie dated-
(#e Judge, Comuiseiona; Director of the
Poor, mad Coroner !

Congress.
Tho m ' 'ties in this Congressional

dishic reported as 'follows :

Reilly, Dew. McPherson, K. N.
• Adams 126
Frankl n, 325

' BodforJ, 146
Fulton, 120
Juniata, ' 30

481
266

McPherson's majority, DE
Zury List.-11141'. Term.

OWD )suilr.
Siraban—Jobn Ge Brinkerhoff, John Wertz,
I/stab L. Gms.

Gierinany—lienry Spalding.
Liberty—Frederick Mclntire, Daniel Slay-

'bough.
Franklin—George Walter.
Tyrone—Uriah,Gardner.
Ift)qtiqgton—llenry Peters, Lewis Satitb,Abra-

"ham Trestle.
Cettysburg--Jobn Weigle, Ws: B. Cbritzman.
lienatjoy—hastier Snyder, Newton Bomar,

James Ryder.
Letimore—Jalin C. &edit.
C u mberland—Amos Plank.
Freedom—Joshua Brown.
Barelltenbaa-4019k Melfkly•
Butler--Charles Rattail,
Menallen—John MolLectrigk,Jesse flattop, Val-

entine Fehl. , - •

Gessect Joey.
Ostord,-4acob Slagle.
Camberlind—Jacob Plank, BB Horner.
Meentley—Jesse Ickes.
Raading—Joseph Slough, John A. Dicks, Cor-

nelius Swab, William Flekes.
Gettysburg—A: B.Kurtz, Benteel B. McCreary,

IscrekTreial.
Ilswelltonbuiel Snyder, Wm. Calf.Butler—lsaac "yen, Jalob Miller, Jaoqb B.

Trestle.
Cierniany-celeseib Rider.
Moeatileampt-oandrew lloward, lobo Cash-

Retirlißalisslith, John.Legore.
Icatlmor•—Pactl Trasi,; Xlegtael

I=7:_tisti'pPit netiley, /ohs Sgapgier,

ir=rou,*mph, Hartsell, Adam Bleseeker.Preedism—Rarill .Beados.
Eitrwict—george Illekinger, Wm. Blttinger.
Cownsige,--Astiony Bleak, SAY1414)Vicloggi trBeLL

JIMA be stare belonging tq Ir.*Mu, was ran over by the Carr,

F lit Wore bat, on Woods of Oxford,Awmtimmekto.4.oo rub or_ir'

buterow 600*

The Cele. tion at Mt. Bt. Mary's
College.

Tho Semi.Cantem;lial Anniversnry of
the foundatiouof Mt. St. Mary's College
near Emmitsitarg, was celolpated ut
that Institution, 9n Wednesday, the 6th
of October inst., in a manner woilly
the extraordinany occasion. Archbish-
op Hughes, of New York, and Bishops
McCloskey, of Albany, Laughlin, of
13rookliu, Elder, of Notches, Carroll, of
Contrington, Kentucky, McFarland, of
Providence—all of Mona' ware "former
students of Mt. St.. Mary's---and Bishop
Wood, of Philadelphia, wero present
upon tho platforty, with many of tho
oldest, ?tudents; Pt tho _institution,
&wog whom wore card..Seaton, of the
U. S. N., and John Lilly, Esq., of Pa.,
who were among the seven papiis with
whom Mr. Dosmis oponod the school
just fifty years ago. jotter in the
ljultimore SAto says :

Tbo energises commenced in the largo
hall of the College ;a ten o'clock on
Wkdnesday morning. The half was
crowded to its utmost eapucjty by yisi-
tors from all the country round, thougb
the number of those immediately inter-
ested in the remarkable oolubration was
almost sufficient to fill it. The Presi-
dent, Dr. McCaffrey, presided, and on
the platform were Archbishop Hughes
and all tho attexulant bishops, in 811
tanner and caps. The students' bands,
under the direction of Prof. Diolman,
wore stationed in the centre of the hall,
and performed Como exceller.t music
throughout the dny. The singing emu-

' pang of "Mountaineers," from Phila-
delphia, who were engaged for 010•0C-

-4asion, diversified the procedings with
omo delightful choruses. The students

of' the college and the alumni from all
parts iiere also present. The exercises
of the day consisted of tin address by
one of the alumni, James McSlierry,
Big., of Frederick, Md., a poem by
George 11. Miles, Esq., of Baltimore,
and an exquisite Latin poem by Dr.
Pine, of Brooklyn, formerly professor
ofrhetoric and poetry in the collegoll—
Dr. McCaffrey opened the proceedings
by an• appropriate address, and Arch-
bishop Hughes concluded by a few re-
marks.

On the ith insL, there was a grand
procession from the college to tho
church, which stands far up on the
mountain, when a solemn requiem mass
was offered for the souls ofthe founders,
Bishops Dubois and Brute. A grand
dinner was also given in the refectory
of the college.

Izza.r.csr-taimut 7'.a,c3ts.
• In 1854, when John W. Forney Arai's

all his inflect:ice to the Democratic par-
ty, and when all his present eiders and
abettors acted with him on the side of
the Democracy on the Kansas-Nebras-
ka bill, the candidate of our party for
Governor was beaten thirty-seven thou-
sants votes,and we elected but five mem-
bers of Congress, and the !Opposition
twenty. .Now, when Forney and his
clique arc aiding the Republicans by
every means, both fair and, 601, the
majority against ourState ticket i; much
less, and we have certainly elected as
many, and probably more, members
of Congress. Such is Forney's influ-
ence !—Philadelphia Argus.

The Overland California MaiL
Me Rejoicing at St. Louis.—Tll6 St.

10011114 Republican brings ns particulars
of the arrival there ofthe forst overland
mail from California, with six passen-
gers, ono of whom was Mr. Bailey, an

went of the , Postoffice Department.—
o Republican says :

Mr. Bailey being called ant by gen-
tlemen who had assembled at, the
Planters' Ilonso on the occasion, gave
a brief bat interesting history of his
trip. Tho great difficulty in the way
was the want of water in some of the
deserts, but, this was remedied to a very
considerable extent by the foresight of
the company, in seeding water forward
for the use of the animals. Tho com-
pany has more 'than two hundred sta-
tions on the road. Mveitailey believes
that ntl the dilcultics itobich ,11ed
this trip wiltbe ovorecOme in a sbime
and ho proclaims the whole enterprise
" a perfect success." Thu Indians gave
them no trouble.

Mr. Butterfield, who has boqn labori-
ously engaged in giving a fair start to
this-enterprise on this end ofthe route,
we are glaU tow, is in excellent health,
and confident olthe success of the un-
dertaking.

The Republican also gives an account
of the rooeption of the mail, its escort
to the porotofflm by a procession of citi-
zens, headed by a band ofmusic,as well
as the reception of Mr. Butterfield, who
brought the mail through from San
Francisco, an achievement which that
paper regards as farmore brilliant than
the-laying of the Atlantic telegraph ca-
ble, as it pages over our own soil, af-fording a semi-weekly, soon to be con-
verted into a daily communication be-
twoon the extremes ofthe republic. It
ear

jibe,years ago, when tho discovery
of gold in California led to the immense
emigration to thavState, it was regard-
ed as an expeditious trip.if made from
the Mississippi to the Pacific in eighty
to one hundred days. Thousands were
occupied a much longer time, and hun-
dreds perished on the wayside. The
ostabhshrnent of this mail route, and of
the route from St. Joseph to Utah, and
thence to'flacramento, has changed the
wbolo current of things ; and it is now
demonstrated, on a first trial, and un-
der adverse circumstances, that it is
practicable Lo carry mails and passen-
gessfrom St. Louis to San Francisco in
twenty-four days—and this will be re-
duced, ifnecessary, below twenty days.

The Republican -adds that 31i. Iluch-
anan's administration deserves great
credit for the encouragement which it
has iiiyoa to the successful prosecutionrit this great enterprise.

iii 'A novel.incident occurred at the
Marshall County Fair, held at Lewis-
burg, Tenn., last week, which was not
laid down in the programme. A cou-
ple presented themselves and wore mar-
ried in the amp/1,1,400, in the presence
of Inmdreds ofgmatittors. Though no
premium was olFseed for such an exhi-
bition, thepap*lfwent theirway, look-
ingabove ,as itiii44l4lpat attained g prile

altpries,
• oirOal. Prams, atHy, W amovt-
ed awc4huitent "of Whist • -Spain.

Demoorstie.Afteligli.

CI

AT CALEDONIA STU:Nat...4 large and
c,nthualastie Denim:tattle tibetisig was
held at ,Cocdonnt Springa, in'flaseilto
ban township, on Friday aftoitioon,
Oct. Bt,b. o officers were :

'Preside/0, LEONA)IO KAU/IYAX.
Vice Presidents, dieorge Kauffman,

Frederick Baker,liprahatu Strashaugh,
Michael Sjogley.

ASecr:tbarfas, -
peter Stoner, Peter

Brooke.
%he speaker 4 were,: *esp. Jesse D.

Newman, J. 31, Sharp, Ww. sonnedy,
Dr. Win. C.Stem, and J. W. DoueSs•

AT GOODYT.4.R'S.-.-TIP ,rueotiag Da,
rid Goodyear's, in Franklin` townsWir, -
on Friday evening, was largo Wyon4l..
all expectation, and the boat fooling
prevailed. •

President, Soitx XeCotray.
Vice Presidents, Dr. W. (3. Stem, Job 4

Carbnaga, Oliver P. .gelhorn, Capt:
John Dick.

Se.erdaries, Beuj. Goo:ly04r, C. W.
Cline, Cbrietinn Bomberger.

The Speakers on the occasion wore ;

gessrs. jou° D. Newman, J. X. Sharp ,

Dr. IT C. Stern, 11. J. Stable, and Wnt.
Kennedy.

Who Fayetteville Band was Thsont at
tlio meetings at Cubsionia Springs and
Goodyear's, and discoursed at iritorvels
soul-stirring music. They exhibited a
degree ofproficioney not often fotin4
even in older Bands, and certainly high-
ly creditable to themselves.

AT STItABBAISOII.II SCII(XIL
tino mooting was hold at Strasbaugh'e
SehliolUouso,alsoin Franklin township,
on Saturday evening following.

President, FRANCIS WILL.
Vice Presidents, Samuel Brady, Sr.,

John Walter, John Cole, John A. Noel,
John Thomas, Andrew. Cluck.

Secretaries, John Brady, Sr., Pete,
Adams; Robert Bleakney, Samuel Me-
Kennek.

Tl►o Meeting wasaddressed by Messrs
J. M. Sharp, Dr. W. C. Stem,and J
lirelsh.

A?Lotca's.--:A meeting oftho Democ-
racy of Union township was ,held
Peter Long's,.on Saturday .striernoon,
(Oct. 9th,) and organized as follows :

President, ADAM BUILT.
VietPresutents, Samuel Shorb, Peter

.ctoll, Jacob Marshall, Jacob-Hannah,
Emanuel Wildesin, Pius Ungor, George
Ungor, Daniel Wintor.

Secretaries, Michael G. Lawronco,
Jeremiah Cartetugh, Joseph SmaH, Si-
mon llarnish, Daniel Topper.-

Spooches worn made by Messrs. H.
J. Statile, Philip Reading, Charles Willi ,
and W. A. Duncan.

Ix IlEADrscf.--Con Saturday ovening,
a DurnocrMlo meeting was held at the
School Ilonso about I; miles west of
East Berlin, in Reading township---a
large tarn oat, and onthusiastis through.
out. The (Aeon were :

Preidd'est, Col. Jostrii J. Kvax.
Vice Presidents, John King, Piter

Firestone, Abraham King, Lovi.Oliron-
ister, Michael Dellone, Samuel Orndorfr,
George King, Joseph Woods.

Setridaries, Francis Orntiktre, John
Geiseltpsn. George Baker, W. King,
Daniel Chro.nister.

IL J. Stahl° addressed the Meeting
at considerable length, discussing the
itevoral Issues of the canvass.

Iv Garrysnono.—On Monday even-
ing last, the Democracy ofthe Borough
met at Wattles's Howl, and organised
by calling litase LIUUTNER, Eq.,- to the
chair, and appointing a number of Vino
Presidents and Secretaries, the list of
which has boon mislaid. 11. J. Stakle
and W. A. Duncan addressed the asmint,
blage, when an adjournment took Oleo,

i_and a largo procession was conned, which
marched through the principal atroo.o3
headed with marshal music.

aerlt ie ia coateltiplatios Anita
rtil .s.sia with America by a taiegrapU
somas the Russian possessions. The
telegraph nowextending from St. Po.
tersburg to Moscow is to- be continued
to the fripritifq.

The Apple Trade.—Tho Boston lod-
ger says dm demand from the South
and West for apples still continues.—
Tho amount taken during last vrsek
was not far from 3,000 barrels. Quito
a largo orderfor apples has bolo leech':
ed from Wallington city.

The Gallows Cheated.—Daniel Devine,
of St. Louis, who, in attempting to bite
off, in the dark, the nose of his wife,
made a mistake and -bit off the nose of..
his daughterot beautiful ebild,of fire
years, has been sentenced to two yea*/
in the State prison. //

Another Railroad Decision.—ln
Circuit Court of Bedford county, Ye.,
last week,in the case of Stepeoe v5.141;
Virginia, and Tennesse, Radroad,Cata,.
pang, whore the plalntift'suod for dam-
ages sustained by him from'thstrospass
ofcattle on his wheat field, through the
neglect of defendants to keep the cattle
guards on their road inimpair, the
judge decided that the coiWpany was
neither obliged to construct eattle
guards nor keep 'thorn in repair. Not-
withstanding the instructions of the
court, the jury brought in a verdict for
the plaintiff for $l2O, which verdict was
set aside as contrary toile instructions ,
from thebench.

Odd Fellows' Thaxlcsgivag_ Pay.—
The United States Grand Lodge of
Odd-Follows, at the recent session
this city, adopted tho proposition 41 19
sot apart the 26th day of April, -11
the fortieth anniversary of the imputia-
ation of the Order—to be observ.a by
the entiro membership under *hi.
diction of the GrandLodge ot -Uni-
ted States as a day oft
Divide Providence for the '
prosperity which has atteathiliiie Or-
der since its organisational* the Amer-
ican continent." The city ofigtair Uric
wasselected asthoplows for Ablations!
jubilee,and* oonunittee mended who
are charged with the details.- Thrs *ill
be a magnillomat display. On a like
celebration *Boston several PEAOOP
ten, diemeattd aohiSellowa-ma*oi in

Wavidaffmr/Mar,


